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XL' IIliD DISTILLERY STOCK. CAPT. GRAHAM'SRALEIGH

i iuu t rail
And Wednesclay

The Advantage Sale,

BUT FBES1I NEW 0GOB3.
Table LinenrV? ash Goods, Silks.ChoIce

Colored Lawns, WiDdow Shades. Prices
will astonish very Buyer. It costs
Nothing to see these goods.

This sale is strictly ASH, no goods
sent out on approval, exchanged or
taken back.

I J. M. Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288.

! . 43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.

Special Bargains This Veok,

It's a Snap.

If you are looking for snaps, read
this ad and you'll not be disappointed.
We are always in a position to know
when Bargain Snaps are in the market
and we are not slow about snapping
them up for our customers. Every item
in this ad is a snap. Sale all this week

SEA ISLAND SPECIAL.
1,200 yards Fine Quality, 38 inch, Sea

Island Domestic, 7c value, sale 4c a
yard.

CANNON CLOTH
750 yards Cannon Cloth, . worth 12 lc

Come before it is gone 9c a yard. ;

LADIES GAUZE
500 Ladies Gauze Vests, worth 10c,at

only 4c each. j

LONSDALE.
2,000 yards Lonsdale Cambric, worth

12Jc, this week only 8c per yard, only
10 yards to each customer.

BARGAINS.
Yeu can always find Bargains in our

Ribbons, Hamberg and Laces.
MEN'S PANTS.

169 Pair Men's Pants, worth from
$1.00 to $1.25 a pair, choice 48c a pair

UNDERWEAR
46c buys a suit of Underwear, worjh

double. ?t '.

BOY'S SUITS.
98 Boy's Washable Suits, sizes S to 8,

small styles, prices from 48c to $1.25.

Remarkable Operations Of Blockade

"Distillery

Common Talk of Thi Neighborhood, At Suuday

- School, At Church, Even Known to

v County 0 ilicer.

Raleigh, N. C, June 10 The fact
that a "neighborhood" blockade distil-
ler has been in operation, for four
years past in one of the most thickly
settled flections of the county, came to
light yesterday in the Federal Court and
elicited a pharp criticism from Judge
Purnell, who said in passing judgment
on the offenders, that the case is proof
that the state officers will not enforce
the Watts, law.'; That in this case there
was distillery operated for three years
n the township where the sheriff of the

county lived, the distillery being talked
if, according to the evidence, at the
Sunday School, at church and apparent
y notorious and yet, the state officers
'eft it to th 3 Federal officers to break
up, what was a nuisance to any com- -
nunity.

There were eight farmers who Btand
well ia the community and two negroes
Involved the sentences ranging from
four months in jail and $103 fine,- - each,
for four of them, to thirty days in jiil
ind $100 fineor the others. The evi-len- ce

showed the remarkable sttte of
iffiairs that the distilling outfit had been
bought in Durham county by Marcellus
Muring, brought into the Cedar Fork
neighborhood, and operated , by h'm
through the two negroes, Dan Jones
ind Andrew Show. The testimony wj

"hat whiskey was not distilled for sale,
mt only for consumption by parties
aving distilling done. Anyone who de

lired and would take as much as ' one
lollars worth of stock in the distillery,
his being to make him personally

as a distiller, could carry meal
md have it distilled into whiskey, pay-n- g

the two negroes 50 cents a bushel
"or operating the ' distillery; Each of
the men implicated in the case made
statements to the court, acknowledging
nig connection with the distillery and
appealing for mercy. Several of the
men testified that the existence of the
distillery was generally known, and in
inswer to the question by District At-

torney Skinner as to whether the sheriff
and other county ofllcers knew of it,
said it was generally talked of in the
neighborhood, at Sunday School, church
and other public gatherings. ;.

Andrew Shaw one of the negro oper-

ators testified that several of the church
members of the neighborhood had stock
in the distillery in order to have ' the
whiskey made for their personal con-

sumption. "'" i

THEY COME AND GO.

Mrs. A. B. Simpson and Mrs. P. Pen-ne- ll

are spending a few days in Dover.
Mr. George A. Barfoot is spending a

few days in Wilson and Richmond.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Rosenthal ar-

rived in the city yesterday after several
weeks absence. Mr. Rosenthal has been
in Texas and Indian Territory in the in-

terest of the cotton business and Mrs.
Rosenthal has been the guest of her pa-

rents in Raleigh. " '
'

. Miss Birdie Stiefel will spend a few
days with Miss Hattie Marks.

Mr. T. A. Green returned yesterday
from Seven Springs. '

Mr. G. N. Ennett spent Sunday with
the family of Rev. R. B. John in Kin-sto- n.

:;" 'l

Rev. Leslie P. Howard who will be
remembered as having very acceptably
supplied the pulpit of the Centenary
Methodist church during the summer of
1903 is the guest of Mr. G. N. Ennett.

Mr. Samuel Abbott visited friends in
Kinaton Sunday. - .

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Meadows went to
Greensboro yesterday for a short visit.

Miss Etta Nunn Is attending the teach

ers Association in Greensboro. I

. . '- - r nil 1

Mrs. M. V, Mansneia reiurnea irom
'

a visit with relatives and friends in New
York.

'
Dr. Richard Duffy who has been prac

, ,u niin.
TUL:':'" :m;7Z:i

T1"1"'"' ..,:?";;....uyw.u K. - -- -
New York to become a member of the,.V..... ... i . i...:,ia ,SW.1 Ui V,W u..Bn

Mrs. G. P, Thornton and son left last
night for .Washington, D, C. I

Is It a Railroad Race To South-por- t?

Tho Oft Damage Suit Gattl$--Kllg- Crop

Outlook at State Farm. Trolley

Line Building. State Audi- -

turBusy.

Raleigh, June 12. In the Superior
ourt heret'xlay: the notable
age suit of Gatj. vs Kilgo was taken
up, this being: a fourth time in the
Superior courts, this having been re
moved here front Granville county. The

'array of lawyers on both s'des is nota
ble. A . special term of court was
ordered, to try, ind finally dispose of
this long standing case. . --.. .:'

Governor Glenn left this morning for
Asheville to make an address before a
school. Great rtferet was expressedby
the Virginians and also by the thou-
sands of North Carolinians who are in
Norfolk, Hampton, Newport News and
that vicinity at hi not being present at
the Bethel monunient dedication Satur-
day, but he certainly had a very fine
representative in ftie person of Secre- -
x n j . , .
iary 01 state unmes, wno made a very
pleasing impression in every way. The
Governor will go to Norfolk on Thanl s--
giv ing day accompanied by a notable
party of North Carolinians to witn ss
the foot ball game! between the uni-
versity of Virginia and the Unive: sit
of North Carolina. i.

Gorden Husketone of the peniten-
tiary directors, who a day or two ago
was at the t.State farm near Weldon
s lys the cotton plant are larger and in
better shape generally than he ever
saw it at this timoof tne year. Of
the peanut crop there part is good and
part is bad. ;

, It is understood that Commissioner of
Agricult ure Patters m will go to Europe
in the autumn, to look after matters
r jgarding the new emigration move
ment to North Carolina. It was said
that a very able agent will be placed at
Castle Garden? New York City.o send
emigrants this way-t-- a man who can
make careful selections. .

Much interest is ' expressed in the
building of the Raleigh Pamlico Sound
Railway and afterli gets beyond Wil-

son it said the convict force upon it will
be increased. . v

It is learned that F. H, Fries and his
at socutes will rapidly push the build-
ing of the railway from Winston-Sale- m

southward to Wadesboro. There ap
pears to be a very good prospect of the
building of a trolley line on the turn-
pike now under construction between
Wilkesboro and Jefferson. . There, is
ample water power conveniently lo-

cated. - It ia said the road can be built
for $300,000. The turnpike is not ma
cadamized. It is so well graded that it
has cost $22,000 a mile on an average
so far for construction, and the heav
iest grading has been completed. ; r

It seems to be a sort of impression
that ths Southern, '; the Norfolk and
Western and the Seaboard Air Line are
making a race to get into Southport
and it is very certain that more atten-
tion has been directed recently to the
latter place than ever before. '

The drum corps of the Confederate
veteran camp here left today for Rich-

mond, stopping there long enough to
give a concert in the Capitol Square
and also to make music in honor of
Governor Montague and will then go on
to Louisville to the great n.

State Auditor Dixon is now very busy
assessing corporations and bank stock,
this work growing heavier year by
year. . ; - -

A new rural free delivery route is es
tablished . from Penelope, ' George F.
Sugg, carrier. ' -

It makes no difference how long you
have been tick, if you are troubled with
indigestion, constipation, liver and kid-

ney troubles, Hollister's Rocky Moun-tai- d

Tea will make you well. 85 cents,
or sale by F. S. Duffy.; '..

Water Melons are Here.

Two carloads of Cuban Sweet water-
melons from Florida arrived in the city
yesterday. They are the first of the
season and are of very fine quality.
One car is consigned to the Broad St
Fruit Company and the other for Mr.
C. E. Whitcomb of George Street A

large consignment of cantelopes also
arrived here last night

The Journal acknowledges with
thanks a gift of a large and luscious
watermelon from the Broad Street
Fruit Company.

Girls, if you want red lips, laughing
eyes, sweet breath and good looks use
llolliater'S Rocky Mountain Tea. The
greatest beautifior known. 35 cents.
Tea or Tablets. For sale by F. S. Duf

J!

Postal Notice.

On and after Sunday June 11, 1905.,

mails will close at the Postofiiee as ful- -

S - OOIP 3L.OJT
75 Middle Street.

CORN FIELDS
ARB GOLD FIELDS

to the farmer who under--1

stands how to feed his
crops, fertilizers for Lorn
must contain at least 7
per cent, actual y-v-

Potash
Send for onr books they

tell why Potash ia as necessary
lo plant Ufa as aun and ram;
aent free, If you ask. Write

';' -

GERMAN KALI WORKS
New York 93 Nassau Street, tt

Atlanta, Ga.--oX South Brad St.

DEDICATION AT BETHEL.

Full Program Carried Out. Good Will,

Prldaind Patriotism. North Caro- - v

Ilnlint Handsomely Treated ,

by Virginian. '

Special to Journal. -

Hampton, Va., June 10. The dedi-

cation of the Bethel monument today

was in every way affective.' The pro-

gram was carried out, and the utmost

hospitality was shown the vUting
Nortb Carolinians by their Virginia

hosts. Every word in the speeches

breathed good will, also pride m the
Confederate heroism and sacrifice, and

devotion to the united country. The

most striking speeches were by Gover-

nor Montague, Grimes and Rev. Dr.

Pendleton Jones of Hampton, the lat-

ter declared the secession of the Con-

federate States really preserved the
Union. Governor Montague said man

is great, only as he serves others,, and

lays down his life for them, and that
this is the lesson the Confederates gave

and which never co'jld have come from

hearts which contained rebellious

t lought or a treasonable piinciple.

Grimes address wss handsomely re-

ceived. The original Bethel flag was

displayed and was heartily append-

ed. ; S'- 'VA

The exercises were ended by the sing--

ing of the "Sword of Bunket H If," by
Frank Cunningham of Ricl moid, the
Nor h Carolinians visited the granite
marker erected to Wvatt, - whici rs

say stands on the vtry spot where
he fell

A Message From Atlanta.

One of the best painters in Atlanta
told us the Davis 100 per cent Pure
Paint beats anything he ever put a brush
into for covering capacity. Says he
gave an eight room houso' the coat
with only three gallons, without the ad-

ditions of any thinners.
: WEST LUMBER CO.

Atlanta, Ga., June 4.

For sale by E. W. Smaliwood. ;
,

It is reported that the enquiry into
the manner of the death of Lt. W, F.
Blaisdell, of the revenue cutter, Rush,
in San Francisco harbor, was due to
accidentally faHing overboard. No tid-

ings have been received as to whether
the body has been recovered or not.

There will be a moonlight sail on the
steamer Phillips on Friday night, for
the benefit of the Button Hose Wagon
team. Boat leaves foot Craven street
at 8 o'clock.

Truck Movement
The shipment of truck yesterday was

quite large but in other respects it was
unsatisfactory. The prices cause the
farmers to feel like the proverbial
i 1 i 1 1 A 1 .'miny cenw anu biikiiik uwer imugi
which they have curtailed they will in

another year reduce the acreage of
Pwtoe i.ms nM D!fn lM Pre81
season they have

Atthedock yesterday the price per
barrel was only $1.10 while in New
york tha Bliss sold for $1,60 and the
Rose for $1.75. The entire shipment

tra.n 1500
Cucumbers commanded a good price

a substantial increase in fact from the

0f lne country than all other diseases
j)Ut together, and until the last few

a i... --..Ll,yere waB ouyim. w u

I For a great many years doctors pro- -

pr(mouncod it incurable.- Science has
proven catarrh to be a coiiHtitutional
disease and therefore requires Const-

itutional treatment. Halt's Catarrh
Cure, n.:.i.'.:f.a tured by F.J. Cheney
&. Co, Toledo, Ohio, i the only Const -

1 euro on tha r It in

rj 'Tf,'l i durable.
1 . ! ""f, sanitary and

cuuuuucal material (or
tinting and decorating
walls, superior to kalso-min- e

and wall paper, and 0
much cheaper than paint"

ft eomblnea all
. the irood fea

tures of other wall coat-
ings, and none of their dis-
advantages,

Tacliei in dry powder form,
in white ana tints, ready
for use bv adding cold
water. Full directions on
package. Any one oaa apply

. It Sample card of beautiful
tints for the asking.

C.Ml MPIDS, MICH.

For Sale in New Bern by E W
Smaliwood.

"FEU FROM TRAIN.

Yaiif, Colored Has Falls From Excurtlo

. Train and Rscelvtt Fatal lnurlai.

' Another frightfu. and fatal accident
occurred Sunday, inJumesCity. F.om
amongst his gay and happy companion a
Fred King, a young man about eigh-

teen yean of age, was hurled to death.
The A. A N. C. road ran a special ex-

cursion train, the first of the season, U.

Morehead City Sunday, and among the
passengers were a number of younp
negroes. As a rule, when these peoptt
go on an excursion it means a warm
time) and while no special complaint
was heard of disorderly conduct on
Sunday's train it seems that these boys
were in a gay and frolicsome humor. It
has even been intimated that intoxica-tin- g

liquor had been circulating quitt '
freely. At any rate, while the train
was passing through James City on it
return Sunday afternoon, a numbe
of colored youth's had congregated on
the platform and were playing with
each other when r. one of them, Fre
King, lost his balance and was hurled
headlong to the ground, receiving . iii- -

juries from which he died.
After the accident the train was stoj

ped and the injured man put aboard the
tram and brought here, being "taken U

' "Vliltlej'i office. An examination
showed fearful laceration of the face
and scalp and fracture of the skull

The man was bleeding profusely, bu'
regained consciousness and talked with
those around until a moment before
death, which occurred about twenty
minutes after arrival at the doctors of-

fice. The. immediate cause of' death
was from loss of blood and fright Dr.
Primrose, the company's surgeon was
notified, and responded as speedily at?

possible, but arrived too late t-- render
any assistance, Dr. Whitley having done
all that was necessary.'

After death occurred, several wild
reports were set afloat to the effect
that the man was thrown from the
train and that he was the victim of
foul play, which created no little ex-

citement, but several witnesses how-

ever, affirmed that . the falling was
purely accidental and an inquest was
.deemed unnecessary. - .''.;';: '

The body of King was taken to his
jhome on Burn street and was buried
from thence Monday afternoon.

This makes the second frightful and
fatal railroad accident in James City in
dees than two months time.

A PARTICULAR BURGLAR

tfatt 6liM Window of E. W. Armstrong

Itort Broke. And Goods or Display

SloUn.

" .'Some time Sunday night or Monday
imorning the window of E. W. Arm-

strong's store was broken by a burglar
;!:! goods to tho value of ten dollars

i e taken. The thief was apa.ticular
'ik'ud of an individual for hedidnot take
what lay closest' to his grasp but he
reached inside ' the window as far as
t- '.Me and swiped a pair of patent
! i.llier shoes. He didn't want any
t' ' so common as tans.

( ' r articles he "liftod" were two
' t, one white vest, and neck weir.

1 f .It f must have been a bold one to
' a t iik en the chances for there were
I a and watchmen at several
i i r, ..r at haml.

I ',.;u;. xi, conw put ion, dyspepsia,
I." '

, y and liver and all
! :. h troulilea pe.-.i- i ively cured by
i ; V. .'.'.' 'it's Rocky Muunlaiu Tea.

r i, Tea or Tablet a. For Rale by

Liver txtursious.

To riore ih'lii.htfurvvay to rnlertain
f ' !ii and yourself than by a tt

t? orTrent, these afteriio""!-- '

i !.!:(, on the fast an i

; ... '. si "E;!jj'hof ami
" ; r I rrns nee John 1!.

." '.!': '
iT.

GRATITUD IE

Suffered from Sores on Face and

,", Back Doctors Took His Monev

But Did No Good -S- kin Now

' Looks Clear as a Baby's.

ANOTHER CURE BY
I

. miTloiina nrairfMrnt.uuuunn nr.ivir.uiLd

CaDtaln W. S. Ciraham. ti-- i Tfnff
I St., Wheeling, W.Va., writing June 14,

aa, sayi : i am ao gratetul l want to
thank God that a friend recommended
Cuticura Soap and Ointment to me. I
suffered for a long time with sores on
my face and back. Some doctors said
I had blood poison, and others that I
had barbers' itch. None of them did
me any good, but they all took my
money. My friends tell me my skin
now looks as clear as a baby's, and I
tell them all that Cuticura Soap and
Ointment did it."

STILL ANOTHER CURE

Neck Covered With Sores, Hair
V Fell Out, Wild With Itching

Mr. H. J. Spalding of 104 W. I04'.h
St., New York City, says: "For two

?ears
my neck was covered with sores,

spreading to my hair,
which fell out, leaving an (unsightly
bald spot, and the soreness, inflam-
mation, and merciless itching made '

me wild. After a few applications of
Cuticura the torment subsided, the
sores disappeared, and my hair grew
thick and healthy as ever."

AND STILL ANOTHER
"For over thirty years I suffered

from painful ulcers and an eruption
from my knees to my feet and could
find neither doctors nor medicines to
help me, until I took Cuticura which
cured me in six months. ( signed) M.
C. Moss, Gainesville, Tex."

Cutlrurm Soap, Otntmrt, tnd Pilli tn told throuhont
th world, Futttr inig ft Chttt. Oorp Butfum boltProp,.

Se&d for " How to Can Enry Hotoou.

SHORT PASSING EVENTS.

Rev. ,W.' A. Ayers commenced his
pastorate of the First "Baptist church
Sunday and preached two fine sermons.
He is a strong, vigorous speaker. His
sermons will be enjoyed by the commun
ity for he is a man of the people.

Children's Day was observed by the
Sunday school of ;; the Presbyterian
church Sunday afternoon, An interest-
ing program which was prepared by
the executive committee of the Pres-
byterian church in the United States
was given consisting of songs, recita-
tions responsive readings and a short
address by the pastor. A collection
was taken up which will be devoted to
the hospitals and schools in the foreign
missionary fields of the church. ;

Centenary Church Sunday School has
its picnic next Thursday going to More-hea- d

City. Tickets which are on sale
at A. E. Hibbards, are one dollar, this
includes dinner.

On account of the great length of
time taken to unload and reload the
steamer Neuse at Elizabeth City, the
boat did not arrive Sunday until after
one o'clock in the afternoon, being de-

layed about six hours. V

A colored man M. G. Atkinson, by
name, and a barbecue .cook by occupa-

tion, was found dead Saturday by some
of his family; The body was lying
across a tul which he had been using
the place being a lot in which he per
formed his cooking. Atkinson was
said to be industrious and steady, 'and
very kind to his family.. He was about
56 years old and his death was caused
by heart failure. ;

Mr. C. K. Armstrong has on exhibi-

tion at Mr H. C. Armstrong's store, a
very handsome picture of the steamer
Ocracoke which he himself painted, the
drawing shows a good deal of skill,
while the coloring is very true.

Those who were fortunate enough to
attend the Tabernacle Church Sunday
heard two strong - sermons delivered by
Rev. C. C. Cox, the one at night wts
especially great. It was taken from
2 Cor. 1. "Knowing therefore the
terror of the Lord, we persuade men,
It dealt with Paul's motive, and Paul's
method of saving souls.

Capt. Howard, accompanied by his
son Mr. J. M. Howard, left yesterday
for Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore,
where Capt. Howard is expected to urf--

j dergo an operation. .

I Mr. O. Marks has received a hitter
from Oxford, N. C. acknowledging tho
receipt of $105, which was the sum
realized by the Orphans during their
viBit here last week.

The sight of a solid passenger train
of Southern Railway cars, passing
through here on the way the Morehead
City, is significant, but hardly likely to
provoke special comment. . It will be
the usual silit after this.

It is reported tloit there were shipped
f.-- Motf "c on t'.tturday, 2? car

iwrm.
Prices Broken all to Pieces.

Big Stock on hand, Another carload coming

, ft and Agate fa,China, Crcckery

tobeIold at 31 Broad. Stxoot.
THAT WILL PLEASE THE PEOPLE.

Sale each day from 7;30 a m to 7:30 p m,and Saturday's from 7:30 a. m. to 12 p
m. This s an opportunity of a life time. It costs you nothing to look, ao
come at once, Specit 1 sale 11 teis week to have room for mora cars ef ware

v HERE ARE SOME OF OUR PRICES;

Cups and Saucers 20c a 1 dozen. Plates 20 and 25c a J dozen, of beautiful
decorated.'1.

$5.50 Toilet Set, 10 pieces, extra large size, beautifully decorated, gold
lined only 2.72. 1 '1..

$4.50 Decorated Toilet Sets, 10 pieces for $2 39. ' '
If you wish to buy a number of other articles in crockery, all sizes.

plates, bowls, cream pitchers, vegetable
with this sale.

Everything will be almost given away.
get such genuine bargains, if you do you

dishes, etc, we think you will be pleased

Do not miss thia great chance to
will regret it.

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

28 Middle St, or 81 Broad St

Mr. and Mrs. Alec Jack who have former market Two dollars perbas-bee- n

at Miss. Lizzie Bid.lle's for several ket was paid in the northern m irket.

Norfolk One ttoua. "d baskets were -- hipped..months, left for yesterday. ,

Miss Mollie Heath left yesterday for
Alexandria, Va., to spend the summer.

Mrs, S. E. Sullivan has gone to Haiti

more..

CAROLINA DEvICII CD.,
Plant at Clarks, Ilymflti a Siding, Klnston and Robersonville.

Annual Capacity 15,000,000.
Having installed Modern Dry Kilns we are now prepared to fummh the Ecit

Building Brick ever offered on this market.

PRICE! QUAIiAUTEED.
' IIYJIAN fiUnY COIIIMIJ V,

Saw Bern, N C , A- -4

Don't fail to secure positions. Nearly dozen now I n- Hi :', t; m 1
1

'
im 1 in N.

, Bern. Many others in positions t various other '
i.

Vrite for special oll'r to tearhers.

Mi is Kal ie Gaulier left last evening on bribed local remedies, andby
k! amer N'euse, going to Portsmouth , faniir to cure with local treatment,

Va., to visit li r sister Mrs. Etta Hurtt

Mr. J. n. 1' ill... k of Trenton was in

,:,e .; y
: v. i v. 1 from a

t.

Y, i!.

1.

t ' nil fi

t a t. ll !K

lowa:
Coing West and North via A. & N. C.

R. R. train No. 4 8:H5 a. m.

Cmi ' V.'i it and North via A. &N. C.

R. R. t!;iin No. 0 D:"5 p. m.
c, '

: 1' t U A. & N. C. R. R.
: a. n.

A. R K. C. ir.

m 10 ('ri; s
(I'.i ci 'y m

a.- -, i nf t:.(
' ,'
.. : !

t. a. r M'.re th:
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